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ABSTRACT 
The diffusion of tritiated water through hairless mouse skin and human abdominal 
autopsy skin was determined in vitro prior and subsequent to the application of organic 
solvents to the epidermal side of the skin . The classes of extracted lipids were separated 
by thin-layer chromatography. The amounts and types of lipids extracted were cor-
related with changes in t rit iated water diffusion. Seven classes of lipids were identified 
from hairless mouse skin e:11:tracted with acetone, diethyl ether and chloroform, but only 
minimal amounts of four classes of lipids were identified from skin extracted with di-
methylsulfoxide. All of the solvents increased the rate of diffusion of tritiated water, 
but there was no correlation between the type or amount of lipid extracted and the 
degree of alteration of the water barrier function. 
Results obtained with human abdominal autopsy skin were similar in that dimethyl-
sulfoxide removed a minimal amount of lipid, but markedly increased the cliffusion rate 
of tritiated water. 
Since Winsor and Burch (1) in 1944 offered 
convincing evidence that the stratum corneum 
served as the major barrier to water loss 
through the skin , numerous studies have been 
performed to further define this concept of an 
epidermal barrier. One avenue of investigation 
has involved an attempt to elucidate the rela-
tive degree to which epidermal water barrier 
capacity could be attributed to either the lipid 
or the protein constituents of the stratum cor-
neum (2-5). Following exposure of whole skin 
specimens to various lipid solvents, Beren-
son :mel Burch (2), Onken and Moyer (3), and 
Blank (6) noted marked increases in the 
amount of water lost through the skin in 
comparison with untreated skin specimens. A 
decreased barrier capacity to both water and 
alcohols was demonstrated by Blank and 
, cheuplein (7) through epidermis extracted 
with chloroform-methanol for two days. Ma-
toltsy et al. (8) ut ilized diffusion chambers in 
which t he diffusion of tritiated water was deter-
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mined through hairless mouse skin prior and 
subsequent to the application of lipid solvents 
to the epidermal side of the skin for brief pe-
riods of time. With this method, in which each 
skin specimen served as its own control, it was 
shown that a relatively brief application of 
lipid solvents increased the rate of diffusion of 
tritiated water t hrough hairless mouse skin. 
Depending upon the particular solvent used, 
varying degrees of reduction of t he barrier 
efficiency were obtail1ed. 
In the present study we have utilized this 
same technique of e::-.:tracting skin specimens 
with different solvents. By means of thin layer 
chromatography, t he lipids extracted by the 
solvents were identified. The total amounts and 
specific classes of lipid e:h.'tracted were then 
compared with observed changes in water bar-
rier function. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Freshly excised hairless mouse skin or human ab-
dominal autopsy skin obtained within 24 hours post 
mortem was utilized. Each specimen of skin was 
mounted between two glass cells of a diffusion 
chamber as previously described (9). Each cell 
was attached to a reservoir with an ai rlift device 
to maintain a constant circulation of fluid. When 
the specimen was mounted between the cells, 5 
ml of water was introduced into each reservoir and 
the water in contact with the epidermal side of 
the skin was labeled by the addition of 0.05 ml 
(24 p.c) of tritiated water. At appropriate time 
in tenra]s, samples were obtained from the flu id in 
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co ntac t with th o derm al side of t he skin. Each 
·ample was added 1.o 12.5 ml of a scintill ation 
.·oJu tion consisting of 1 gm of 2 ,5-dip lt cn:vl-oxazo lo, 
25 mg of 1, 4-bis[2-(5-phouy loxazolyl )]-benzene and 
50 gm of naphthalene disso lved in dioxan e Lo a 
toL::d volume of one li tre. A Packard T ri-Carb 
Liquid Scin tillation Spectrome ter, M odel #3310 
was used io detonnine th o radioa ctivity of the 
samples. From th ese data, the diffusion rate of 
water was calcubtod . Since the rate of dili usion of 
water cliff rs for ench specimen of skin, an ini tial 
baseline diffusion rate was obtained for each speci-
m en studi ed. After determina tion of this ini tial 
r a te, chambers were drained nLlCl rinsed with water, 
and ei ther acetone, di Lhyl ether, dimethy l ·tdfox ide 
0 1· chlorofo rm was introduced inl.o the cell toward 
which the epidermal sid e of the kin was fa cing . 
After 30 minnLes at room tempera ture, the solvents 
were remo ved, t he chambers were aga in rinsed, and 
a .fin al ra te of water diffusion was determined in 
t he same manner ns the ini tinl rrrle . The resultan t 
change in wa.ter c..lili usion raLe was expressed as a 
ra tio of the finnl rate Lo t he initia l rate ; a ralio of 
A CA E CE D 
1 incli cati ng no change, and a. r:1 Lio grea.ter Lh:1n 1 
inclicalin rr an increase in the water di!Iusion rate . 
In . e\·eral cx p ri meuls, this procedure was foll owed 
by :1n addiiiona l extraction of each kin speci men 
with chl oroform for 30 minu te., an l determination 
of a third dill'usion mte of tri Liated waLer fo r each 
specimen. To investigate the cl'fecl. of duration of 
.·olven t cxLra eLion on Lhe degree of nl teration of 
wa Ler diffusion , nncl on t he amount of lipid ex-
Lracted, separate specimens of hairl ess mouse skill 
were extracted wiLh chloroform for vary ing t ime 
peri ods. In all cases, the soh ·en t u ' d to extract the 
skin specimens wns recovcrf'd fo r subsequ ent U1in 
layer chromatography. Each solvent was evapo-
ra Led under a strea m of oxygc11-free nitrogen nt 
room lemperaLure exeepL for DMSO which was 
evaporated at 50°C. The extracted li pid was re-
dissolved in a known amoun t of hexane (usually 
0.2 ml). These sam ples \\'ere appli ed l.o Silica Gel 
coated glass plates (20 X 20 em) , and resolved by a 
system of mu!Lipl e de\relo pmen t simil ar to that 
previously described (10) . 
This consis ted of :,r 
-CD c cc 
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Fw . 1. Thin layer chromatographic pla te showing th e resolu tion of lipid classes extracted 
from hairl ess mouse skin wi th solvent labeled according to Lhe fo ll owing scheme : A-Ace-
to n extraction alone . CA.-Chl oroform. exLraction of specimen previously extrac ted wi th 
acetone. E-Etl1er extraction ::tlone. CE-Cblorofo rm exLracLion of specimen previously 
xtrn.cted with eLher. D- Dimethy lsulfox icle ex traction alone . CD-Chlorofonn extraction of 
specimen p reviously extracted wi th dim e I hylsul foxide. C-Chl oroform exLrac tion alone. CC 
-Chl oroform extraction of specimen previously extracted with chloroform . 
\ 
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1. Development 11·ith hexane to n line 10 em 
above lhc poin t of origin 
2. A l"t.er dryin g at room temperat ure for 10 
rninu lcs. developmen t ,,·iLh benzene loa line 
1 em below Ll1 e lop of I he plate 
3. Aflcr again d ryin •· for 10 minutes, de ,·elop-
TAJJLE l 
Comp a rison of t he r at in of change in lbe wat e r 
diiYus iou rate w iLh lbe tota l amo un t of lipid 
ex Lraet ed from h a iri eR. mouse s kin by eac h sol -
ven t. T he t\\·o blo ks represent lwo d ifre ren t 
sc ri eR of ex pe ri men Ls . 
\V a Lcr d i IT u sion Tota l lipid Ra tio: Final So lve nt 
ratcllnitia l (Integrator 
rate units) 
Acetone l.(j G5.3 
Ether 12,. 2 155.8 
DJVIoo -88. 1 13.0 
C hl orofo rm 175 179 
Acetone :l.3 132.7 
Ether 27.G 29-1.-! 
Dl\IL'O 77.G G.3 
C hl o rofo rm 2-l9 280 
A CA E CE 0 CD 
TABLE II 
Comparison of t he rat io o f ch nnge in wate r 
d ilrus ion r ate w ith the t ot.al a mo11nt. of lip id 
ext racted from hai rl ess mo use s kin by chl orofo rm 
:1.pp l ied for v:1. ry in g pe ri ods of t im c. 
'Vu tcr di!Tu sion Tota l lipid Tim e Ratio: Fina l Solven t (min ) rate/ Initial (lnlcgra tor 
rate uni ts) 
C l1l orofo rm 5 32.8 300 
C hl oroform 10 74.7 412.5 
Chl orofo rm 20 173 5 340 
hl orofor m (jQ 18U i 453 
men t lo Lhe 10 em le,-c] in a mixture of 
hexane-eLh r-acclic acid (70: 30:3) 
T he pln tes were lhen prayed wi th 50 % sulfuric 
r1cicl unci heated to cha rring. T he relative amo unts 
of li pid extracted were determ in ed by scanning on 
a Photovo!L recording densitom eter, M odel }jl530. 
As shown previou ly (10), t he amoun t of each of 
lhe rcsoh ·ecl lipid com poncn ls ran be calcul ated 
from t he a refl of the corresponding p eaJ;: p roduced 
on lhe reco rd er churL. These areas were ob ta ined in 
lerms of integrator uni ls, and the tolal lipid in 
each a mple was expressed n the ·um of Lhese 
integmLor uni ts Io~ each chromnlogram. 
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Fw. 2. Thin layer chromatographic plalc showing the re olu lion of lip id cl:-t. es extracted 
from human abdominal autopsy skin. The scheme of labelling is t·he snme ns that in F ig. I. 
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TABLID III 
Compu,riso.n of the r:J. ~ i o of change in the wate r 
diJiusiou rate with the amount of tota.l lipid , 
cholestet·ol and free faLty aeids ex trn.cted by ea.ch 
solven t from hum an abd ominal a.ntopsy skin. 
Wa ter 
diffusion Total Solvent Ratio: Final lipid Chol. FFA 
rate/Initial 
rate 
(Intesmtor uni ts)- '-~ 
Acetone 2.2 129.4 4.3 3.2 
JDt.her 2. 1 106 3.8 2.6 
DMSO 28. 1 23 .5 3.8 5.9 
Chloroform 2.6 153.8 10 .2 8.0 
RESULTS 
Figure 1 shows the lipid classes extracted 
from hairless mouse skin in 30 minutes by the 
various solvents. Twenty microliters of hexane-
redissolved lipid has been applied to each bne 
except for the two lanes labeled DMSO. For 
purposes of photography, it was necessary to 
apply 50 J.tl of the hexane-redissolved DMSO 
extract. The two outermost lanes on either 
end of the thin layer plate show the resolution 
of a synthetic mixture of pure lipids. 
From skin specimens extracted with acetone, 
ether and chloroform, seven lipid classes were 
identified. These migrated in the range of (1) 
cholesterol, (2) wax alcohols, (3) free fatty 
acids, (4) triglycerides, (5) aliphatic diesters, 
(6) st erol diesters and (7) sterol esters. From 
specimens e}..rtracted with dimenthylsulfoxide, 
four classes of lipids were identified: (1) cho-
lesterol, (2) free fatty acids, (3) triglycerides 
and (4) a minimal amount of lip id in the wax 
ester range. 
Table I compares the change found in the 
water diffusion rate with the total amount of 
lipid extracted by each solvent in two series of 
experiments. There was no direct correlation 
between the total amount of lipid extracted 
and the alteration in water diffusion. A com-
parison of the amounts of different lipid classes 
extracted showed a similar lack of correla-
tion. When specimens of hairless mouse skin 
were extract ed for different time periods with 
the same solvent, as shown in Table II, there 
was a greater increase in water diffusion rates 
with increasing time periods. However, t1Je 
total amount of lipid extracted did not show 
a consistent and corresponding increase. 
Figure 2 shows the lipids identified from 
specimens of human abdominal autopsy skin 
e}..rtracted with the same lipid solvents. Three 
classes of lipids were identified from each of 
the extracted specimens: (1) cholesterol, (2) 
free fatty acids, and (3) triglycerides. As in 
Figure 1, two and one-half t imes the amount 
of DMSO sample was applied for purposes of 
photography. The total amount of free fatty 
acids extracted with acetone and ether was so 
small that they are not visible under these 
conditions of photography. 
In Table III, the total amount of lipids, the 
amoun t of cholesterol, and t he amount of free 
fatty acids e:..rtractecl from human abdominal 
autopsy skin by each of the solvents is com-
pared with the porresponding alterations in 
water diffusion rates. The . results are similar 
to those found with hairless mouse skin, i. e., 
that there is no direct correlation between 
the amount of lipid ex-tracted and the degree 
of alteration of the water diffusion rate. 
In Figure l are also shown the lipids iden-
tified when a 30 minute extraction with chloro-
form was performed subsequent to the init ial 
extraction of hairless mouse skin with each of 
the four primary e}..'tractants used. The results 
of the chloroform extraction are shown in the 
lanes labelled 'Ca', 'CE', 'CD', and 'CC'. The 
amount of lipid identified from the chloroform 
TABLID IV 
Comparison of the ratio of change in the water 
diffusion rate with the lo~al amount of lipid 
extracted from hai rl ess mouse skin by each solvent 
alone and by chloroform extraction of each skin 
specimen subsequent to the initial extraction. 
Solvent 
Water diiiu sion Tota l li pid 
(Ratio of (lnlegralor 
chanse) units) 
Acetone 1. 6 ()5.3 
Chloroform 96.3 181.5 
Ether 12.2 155.8 
Chloroform 5.7 15.2 
DMSO 88.1 13.0 
Chloroform 2.6 118.9 
Chloroform 175 .0 179.0 
Chloroform 1. 3 8. 4 
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extraction subsequent to extraction with each 
of the primary solvents is shown in Table IV. 
The rate of water diffusion was determined be-
fore and after the initial extraction, and follow-
ing t he final extraction of each skin specimen 
with chloroform. The ratio of change in water 
diffusion shown relative to each of the chloro-
form extractions, represents the rate of water 
diffusion occurring subsequent to extrac tion 
with chloroform as compared with the diffusion 
rate determined immediately prior to the 
chloroform extraction. From the specimen of 
skin initially e;...'tracted with ether, the subse-
quent extraction with chloroform removed a 
relatively small amount of lipid, but increased 
the water diffusion rate 5.7 times. On t he other 
h::md, from the specimen of skin initially ex-
tracted with DMSO, t he subsequent chloro-
form extraction removed a significantly greater 
amount of lipid while the addit ional increase 
in water diffusion rate was only 2.6 fold. 
DISCUSSION 
In previous studies (8), it was shown t hat 
the degree of alteration of water barrier capac-
ity varied greatly among different specimens 
of skin extracted by t he same lipid solvent 
for the same period of time. In comparing the 
degree of alteration produced by t he various 
lipid solvents reported in this study with those 
previou ly reported, an even greater variability 
is eviden t. However, in these studies, the 
amount of extracted lipid was correlated with 
the corresponding change in water diffusion 
through the same skin specimen. The results 
indicate that there is no apparent correlation 
between t he loss of water ba.rrier capacity of 
the skin and the total amount of lipid extracted 
from t he skin by t he solvents studied. How-
ever, t hese findings do not negate the concept 
of participation of lipids in epidermal water 
barrier function. It has been suggested that 
DMSO alters the complex interrelationship of 
water, lipids, protein, and mucopolysaccharides 
regulating epidermal water barrier function 
(11). The other lipid solvents may alter the 
skin in the same manner but also extract lipids 
from t he skin in varying amounts not propor-
t ional to the degree of alteration of the skin 
barrier. It is conceivable, however, that there 
are minor differences in the classes of lipids 
extracted by the different solvents, par ticularly 
in the hin·bly po lar lipids which may not have 
been fully redissolved by the hexane solvent 
used in application of the samples to the thin 
layer plates. 
Fredriksson made in vivo applications of 
acetone, ethanol, ether, chloroform, and DMSO 
for varying time periods to guinea pig skin 
(12). Following the application of the various 
solvents, he applied Sarin and observed the time 
required for respiratory arrest to occur. When 
the skin was pretreated in this manner, all the 
solvents except DMSO decreased the time re-
quired until respiratory arrest occurred, indi-
cating an increased penetration of Sarin after 
pretreatment with all of the solvents except 
DMSO. If the in vivo application of these sol-
vents to guinea pig skin removes lipids to the 
same degree as faun cl in our in vitm studies, 
then the lack of effect upon the penetration of 
Sarin after pretreatment with DMSO may be 
related to the removal of less lipids by DMSO. 
Each of the lipid solvents we have studied 
in vitro may exert its effect upon the water 
barrier in the same manner as suggested for 
DMSO, primarily by altering the interrela-
t ionship of the various components of the 
stratum corneum. If this occurs independently 
of t he amount of lipid removed from t he skin, 
t hen no direct correlation should be evident 
between t he in vitro alteration of t he water 
barrier capacity and the total amount of lipid 
extracted in vitro from t he skin. 
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